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StoneHaven Le Manoir joins the prestigious
Relais & Châteaux brand

Sainte-Agathe-des-Monts, Tuesday, December 7, 2021 - StoneHaven Le Manoir, a true jewel of hotel
in the Laurentians, is pleased to share the announcement of its affiliation with the renowned Relais &
Châteaux family. Recently renovated, the prestigious establishment features an early 20th century
decor and layout. The hotel is recognized for its excellence both in the accommodation of its 51 rooms
and suites with unique character and its exceptional gastronomic cuisine. As the third hotel in Quebec
to be affiliated with Relais & Châteaux, StoneHaven Le Manoir is more than ever a must for those who
wish to enjoy a stay and the art of eating and drinking well. The reputation of this brand, combined with
the unique and authentic experience at StoneHaven Le Manoir, will make Quebec shine internationally.
Reopened in 2019, StoneHaven Le Manoir sprawls across 140 acres with an ideal view of Lac des Sables
in Sainte-Agathe-des-Monts. "We are thrilled that StoneHaven Le Manoir is joining the great Relais &
Châteaux family. We share the same values and the same vision of providing a delicious and authentic
travel experience," says general manager Marie-Josée Denis. A graduate of the ITHQ, the hotel industry
enthusiast has worked at the Hôtel Rive-Gauche / Coureur des bois, the Hilton Montréal Bonaventure
and the Château Bromont. For the past two years, Ms. Denis has been managing the hotel with its
special history, natural elegance and attention to detail. She is also proud to be part of the famous
Relais & Châteaux brand, which underlines the excellence of the services and hospitality of her team of
enthusiasts.

Joining the prestigious family means that StoneHaven Le Manoir's gastronomic offerings will be
recognized and enhanced. In the kitchens, Chef Éric Gonzalez, in love with Quebec, is responsible for
using local products and making them shine. He joins in every way the values advocated by the art of
eating well issued by Relais & Châteaux. The French chef never stops perfecting his art, a member of
the respected Association des Maîtres Cuisiniers de France, he has worked at prestigious international
addresses, from his classes at Bernard Loiseau's Côte d'Or restaurant to his recent stint at L'Atelier Joël
Robuchon in Montreal. His cuisine is made of paradoxes and contrasts, combining the traditions of the
past with the gestures of the present. To ensure excellence, he is accompanied by a talented brigade
to offer a cuisine of exceptional quality.
For reservations: https://www.stonehavenlemanoir.com/fr/reservations#/room
or by phone at 1-819-774-1991
More information: https://www.stonehavenlemanoir.com/
About StoneHaven Le Manoir
Following a major renovation, this 51-room luxury hotel in the Laurentians is sure to delight travelers looking for
a new experience. You will be charmed by the quality of the materials, the carefully chosen antique furniture and
the stunningly beautiful chandeliers. Discover this true jewel hidden in the heart of the Laurentians, its Italian
garden, one of Quebec's forgotten treasures, its magnificent restaurant, swimming pool, spa and walking trails.
Nestled on a mountainside with a breathtaking view of Lac-des-Sables, it is qualified as one of the most beautiful
viewpoints in the Laurentians.
About Relais & Châteaux
Founded in 1954, Relais & Châteaux is an association of 580 exceptional hotels and restaurants around the world,
run by independent hoteliers, most of whom are family-run businesses, all driven by a passion for their profession
and a strong commitment to authenticity in the relationships they establish with their guests.
Present on five continents, from the vineyards of Napa Valley to Provence and the beaches of the Indian Ocean,
Relais & Châteaux invites everyone to discover delicious journeys, an art of living rooted in the culture of a place
and to share a unique experience. The members of Relais & Châteaux have a deep desire to protect, promote and
enhance the richness and diversity of the world's cuisine and hospitality cultures. They have carried this ambition,
as well as that of preserving local heritage and the environment, through a Manifesto presented in November
2014 to UNESCO. www.relaischateaux.com
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